On the mechanism by which chloride corrects metabolic alkalosis in man.
To determine whether administration of chloride corrects chloride-depletion metabolic alkalosis (CDA) by correction of plasma volume contraction and restoration of glomerular filtration rate or by an independent effect of chloride repletion, CDA was produced in normal men by the administration of furosemide and maintained by restriction of dietary sodium chloride intake. Negative sodium balance (-112 +/- 16 meq) and reduced plasma volume (2.53 versus 2.93 liters, p less than 0.05) developed. The cumulative chloride deficit of 271 +/- 16 meq was then repleted by oral potassium chloride (267 +/- 19 meq) over 36 hours with continued serial measurements of glomerular filtration rate, effective renal plasma flow, plasma volume, body weight, and plasma renin and aldosterone levels. CDA was corrected, even though body weight, plasma volume, glomerular filtration rate, and renal plasma flow all remained reduced and plasma aldosterone was elevated; urinary bicarbonate excretion increased during correction. Administration of an identical potassium chloride load to similarly sodium-depleted but not chloride-depleted normal subjects produced no change in acid-base status. It is concluded that chloride repletion can correct CDA by a renal mechanism without restoring plasma volume or glomerular filtration rate or by altering sodium avidity.